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thin and transparent the posterior wall appeared bluish-black in oolour. This colour was taken to be the pigmented laver of the iris and gave the whole cyst a bluish-black colour.
The conjunctiva in .the vicinity of' the cyst presented the appearance that one usually associates with the condition seen after an advancement of the external rectus of recent date, viz., striation and slight hyperaemia of the deeper conjunctival layers and underlying muscles. The conjunctiva covering the rest of the eyeball was normal. Inquiry on this point elicited the fact that, ten months previously, this eye had been operated on for squint at another hospital, from which it *was ascertained later that tenotomy of the internal rectus with advancement of the external rectus had been done. Since this operation the eye had had recurrent attacks of slight watering and irritation, but no marked symptoms had been present till two months before coming to the Out-patient Department as stated above.
Further inspection of the eyeball over the site of the advancement showed two small round black spots in the sclera, the upper spot (I-see drawing) being smaller and less well defined than the lower. It was situated just below the horizontal meridian and 3 mm. from the limbus. The lower spot (II-see drawing), 2 mm. from the limbus and 0.5 mm. in diameter, was a definite gap in the sclera. Over the lower spot the conjunctiva was slightly oedematous in appearance, not unlike that seen over the usual trephine opening in glaucoma. These spots are indicated only fairly well in the drawing.
The pupil of the left eye was active to light and accommnodation, being of the same size as that of the right eye, although slightly "pushed in" at the position adjacent to the cyst. Fhe tension, media,' and fundus of the eye were normal. Hypermetropic glasses were worn, with glasses R.V.-=6/9 (not improved) and L.V.=6/60 (not improved). A fair degree of internal concomitant strabismus of the left eye was present.
IMPLANTATION CYST OF IRS AND CILIARY BODY
As the child had some pain and the cyst was evidently growing, removal of the latter was advised. In view of the probable variety of the cyst-implantation, following intraocular puncture by a needle through one or both of the two spots noted above a possibility of recurrence was hinted at, also that of subsequent enucleation.
The first operation was performed on March 31, 1992, commencing with a limbal section with a Graefe knife, adjacent to, and to the extent of the size of the cyst. As the anterior cyst wall was in contact with Descemet's membrane, limbal puncture was naturally followed by rupture and total collapse of the cyst, when the whole iris assumed an apparently normal appearance so that one had to judge roughly how much iris had to be removed. This was done after the manner of a glaucoma iridectomy-a radial cut from pupil edge to iris base above, tearing the iris from its base to the completion of the iridectomy below.
For two months the eye looked very well, then a recurrence of the cyst was noticed commencing from the region of the ciliary body behind the coloboma and growing forwards and inwards. The cyst enlarged with the anterior and inner wall forming a somewhat lobulated appearance and pressing the pillars of the iris coloboma against the back of the cornea.
Towards the end of August, 192 .2, the cyst had now come anterior to the plane of the coloboma and enucleation of the eye was advised. The parents, however, wished another conservative operation to be tried. Obviously, there was not much hope of success by any method of approach through the anterior chamber owing to the now obvious deep seated location of the cvst, so it was decided to try a trephine operation over the site of the lower scleral gap (11-see drawing) in the faint hope of possible healing following collapse of the cyst and subsequent drainage.
The second operation was done on September 29, 1922'. Before this was commenced, a syringe with a fine needle was passed easily through the lower spot (No. II) when its point was noticed from the anterior chamber to be in the interior of the cyst showing its external origin in a purely mechanical manner. Suction with the syringe at this point caused the cyst to collapse somewhat, and a few drops of slightly yellow watery fluid were drawn into the syringe. After reflection of the conjunctiva and scar tissue a large trephine (2.5 mm.) was placed 'over the site (No. II). After removal of the scleral disc the definite cyst wall was brought into view, picked up with iris forceps and removed to the whole extent of the trephine hole. A small gush of fluid followed. The The eye was removed on January 19, 1923.
Comments It must be the experience of manv in operating for advancement, especially in earlier operations, to perforate the sclera completely with the needle. One recognizes the mishap by the "feel" of the suture after counter-puncture, and thus one is able to put matters right with no resultant harm. At the same time, who will say conscientiously that he has never left a suture in the deep ciliary region, or even deeper? One must remember that the sclera at the age at which most advancements are done is verv thin, and in these cases early operation is being practised probably more at the present day than it was ten years ago. What is more important than too deep a bite of the needle is to avoid a tag of conjunctiva being drawn into the needle hole by the suture, the remedy being to undercut the conjunctiva sufficiently and hold it well out of the way of the suture. That some such accident happened in this case was in all probability the cause of the loss of the eye.
A case of implantation cyst of the sclera following a similar operation has been described bv The specimen was received in Bouin's fluid on January 20, 1923. The eyeball, frozen in the usual way, was divided obliquely downwards and outwards in three parts. The plane of division cut the corneo-scleral junction at the middle of the temporal side and at a point at the junction of the middle and lower thirds of the inferior temporal quadrant below. The central portion included between the two planes of section contains the greater part of the cyst of ciliary body and iris.
Macroscopic. The section of the frozen eye shows-as in the stereo-photographs (Fig. 1)-- (Fig. 2) . Sections which pass through the cyst nearer to one of its extremities, and not through its middle part, show complete absence of periphery of iris (coloboma of operation), and adhesion of divided edgre of iris firmly to deep surface of cornea i.e., the pillar of iridectomy carried forward against cornea by re-formed cyst (Fig. 3) Micro-photograph-magnification x 400.
Above: five to eight layers of epithelial cells lying on the posterior surface of the cornea, and lining the cyst.
in type (see micro-photograph, Fig. 5 ). Elsewhere, in the free cyst wall and in contact with the ciliary body, the lining is of 1 to 3 cells in thickness. At the corneal side of the cyst, the outer layers of the cvst are of spindle-shaped cells and a few collagen fibres, which blend with new fibrous tissue in the scar of the operations and with the substantia propria. The posterior part of the cyst wall is formed of epithelial lining, spindleshaped cells and a few collagen fibres, and greatly extended ciliary processes and some pigment cells derived from ciliary processes or iris. The thinnest part of the wall is that directed towards the centre of the anterior chamber. It is here composed of one or two layers of much flattened lining cells, a very thin collagen fibre layer, and scanty spindle-shaped cells. It is impossible to decide whether these spindle-shaped cells are connective tissue cells or very flat endothelial cells.
Conclusion
The situation and direction of thelong axis of the cyst suggest that the needle, carrying the suture for the inferior of three sutures for advancement of the rectus muscle, was passed too deeply and traversed the anterior part of the ciliary body at its junction with iris root and pectinate ligament (A in drawing, Fig. 7) . It is assumed that the suture was passed tangentially to the limbus (as X-Y, Fig. 6 As the cyst re-formed, it extended from the ciliary region behind the adherent pillars of the coloboma or perhaps was instrumental in pushing these pillars forwards against the cornea. It carried with it, as it enlarged, ciliary processes on its deep or posterior surface (see drawing, and stereo-photograph, Figs. 3 and 1) .
The trephine operation merely sufficed to remove a small portion of the anterior cyst wall. The edges of this opening would almost inevitably approximate one to the other on the collapse of the cyst, and quickly heal together.
As the cyst was again re-formed by secretion of fluid by its lining epithelium, the wall of the cavity was pushed a short way into the trephine opening at the corneo-seleral junction (as seen in a small number of the serial sections). The 
